Welcome in multifunctional space

RETRO PRAHA,
Francouzská 75/4, Praha 2.
Next pages will take you through and offer all of our services for your social functions.

Retro Music Hall
Multifunctional space is used primarily for company events and parties. Retro has an ideal location close to
Náměstí Míru, where trams and metro station meet with one of the largest venues in Prague, predestine
Retro to great company events.
Banquet capacity is 600 people.
Concert capacity is 1200 people.

PUTICA by Retro Bistro & restaurant
PUTICA is nonsmoking bistro restaurant with capacity 150 seats. It offers meals in tapas style, home-made
burgers, poultry, pork and vegetables supplied by local farmers. Taste beers from Únětice brewery (10° a 12°)
and Clock (APA Clock 12°), also quality foreign and Czech wines (Sedlák and Krásná Hora winery) and fair
trade coffee from Coffee Source roasting factory. Premium spirits and home-made lemonades are prepared
with pleasure and offered to you.
Restaurant venue is also suitable to hold family or company celebrations and buffets with total capacity up to
150 people. Restaurant has also elevated floor with 30 seats capacity perfect for private meetings or dinners.
In summer time is also possible to use open air terrace.

Retro Music & Cocktail Bar
Regularly from Wednesday to Saturday is Retro Music & Cocktail Bar place where you can prolong your daily
fun with cocktail in hand and music in ears until the morning when the DJs video-discotheque ends.
On Wednesdays you can be looking forward to R&B, on Thursdays to music without limits from 60’ until today
and on Saturdays pure dance music. What will be your enjoyment mixed is upon you only.
Venue is suitable for company parties up to 150 people and in combination with restaurant even 300 people.

Venues rental offer
Retro Music Hall includes:

➢ stage for entertainers
➢ both floors of Music Hall (dancing floor + gallery)
➢ accordingly to agreement and capacity needs all 4 cocktail bars
➢ merchandise (selling point for eventual souvenirs and promotional items etc.)
➢ backstage
➢ two dress rooms (for stuff and entertainers)
➢ rental of onsite audio&video&light technic (D&B audio technic, Q Series)
➢ sound maintenance for band, singer + sound engineer
➢ whole club lightning, including stage + light engineer
➢ all inclusive DJ set
-

2 x CD player Pioneer CDJ 2000NSX2, sound mixer Pioneer DJM 2000NSX, 900NSX
2 x gramophone Technics 1210 MK2
➢ security – 2 dressed up persons
➢ clean up service
➢ dress room for participants – 2 people service
Rental fee 4 p.m. ut to 3 a.m. 50.000 CZK without VAT
Rental amount can be adjusted accordingly to use of services above.
Further deduction accordingly to consumption can be added.
Rental of premises is provided from 15:00 hours on the day of event (earlier preparation can be discussed,
sound test can be done after 17:00) until 03:00 following day. Premises must be vacated and ready to return
by 10:00 following day of the event.
In time of regular music production on Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays we can offer the space until
23:00. After then is the venue attended by public. We can move you to Retro cocktail bar or Putica
Restaurant. Retrom Music Hall venue is not standardly available on regular music productions from 24:00.

PUTICA by Retro Bistro & restaurant
Restaurant rental is 40 000 CZK without VAT, discount can apply accordingly to real consumption. If
consumption exceeds amount 120 000 CZK without VAT rental is not required.
Retro Music & Cocktail Bar
Retro Music & Cocktail Bar rental is 40 000 CZK without VAT, discount can apply accordingly to real
consumption. If consumption exceeds amount 100 000 CZK without VAT rental is not required.

Drink package with unlimited consumption for 4 hours
Welcome drink according to your choice from offered
“Únětické” beer in restaurant and “Staropramen” beer in Clubs
White and red wine according to your choice from offerd
Nonalcoholic drinks, homemade lemonades and hot drinks
400CZK + VAT per person
„Bohemia Classic“
Buffet menu no. I.
Starters 200gr
Prague ham, fresh horse radish, mustard, pickled gherkin
Pickled sausages with piquant cabbage salad
Marinated cheese Camemgert, nuts, caramelized onion
Salads 200gr
Green leaves salad with pear, bacon, and fresh chees with herbs
Mixed salad with pickled gherkin and dill
Main dishes 250gr
Fried pork and chicken mini schnitzels, pickled gherkin and lemon
Smoked leg of pork roasted on honey, sauce of coarse grain mustard, horseradish
In yogurt backed chicken drum sticks
Tarhoni risotto, wild mushrooms, shallots, parsley, parmesan
Side dishes, Sauces
Backed potatoes framer style
Potato salad
Roasted seasonal vegetable
Pepper sauce
Blue Cheese sauce
Dessert
Apple strudel with nuts and cinnamon
Whipped cottage cheese with fruits
490CZK + VAT per person

Buffet menu no. II.
Tapas 200gr
Carpaccio of beet root, goat cheese, arugula
Nachos, guacamole, Fajita dip
Roast beef, tuna mayonnaise, capers
Vegetables crudités, variation of dips
Salads 200gr
Green leaves salad with blue cheese, pear and nuts
Salad with roasted bacon and green beans, eggs, bread crumbs
Main dishes 250gr
Slowly baked pork ribs, hoi- sin sauce, fried onion
Thai chicken curry with pineapple, bamboo shoots, coriander
Baked beef meat, cognac sauce, cranberries
Fried vegetable rolls, sweet chili sauce, sesame, coriander

Side dishes, Sauces
Yasmin rice
Baked potatoes farmer style
Butter corn
BBQ sauce
Chili mayonnaise
Bread
Dessert
Chocolate brownies, plum sauce, nuts
Whipped lemon cottage cheese with nuts and sweet pastry
590CZK + VAT per person

Buffet menu no. III.

Tapas 200gr
Hummus, black olive tapenade, dried tomatoes
Roast beef, baked paprika, capers mayonnaise
Smoked mozzarella, tomato, arugula, balsamic mayonnaise
Variation of European cheeses, marinated olives and dried ham
Salads 200gr
Tarhona salad with vegetables, dried tomatoes, dressing and salty cheese
Mixed green leaves salad with backed pumpkin and balsamic vinaigrette

Main dishes 250gr
Slowly backed pork ribs with BBQ sauce
Chicken Tikka Masala, yogurt, coriander
Grilled salmon, Beurre blanc, dill
Aged beef Mini Burgers of Czech breed
Fried vegetable rolls, sweet chili sauce, sesame, coriander

Side dishes, Sauces
Yasmin rice
Baked potatoes farmer style
Grilled vegetables, herbal pesto, balsamic vinegar
BBQ sauce
Mayonnaise with smoked chili peppers
Bread variation

Dessert
Carrot cake with nuts
Chocolate mousse, raspberry coulis
690CZK + VAT per person

Welcome tapas
Marinated olives, herbs, balsamic vinegar
Nachos chips, Fajita dip, peppers Jalapeños
Greaves spread, pickled gherkin, bread
Pickled cheese Camembert, dried tomatoes, capers
120,- / 100gr/1 person

Tapas & snack menu & carved meat
Selection of sausages by our butcher, bread
900,- / kg
Fried chicken strips, chili peppers mayonnaise, bread
750,- / kg
Backed leg or breast of turkey– LIVE carved
1000,-/ kg
Tartar of beef „Putica free style“
1800 ,-/ kg
Grilled leg of beef Maminha – LIVE carved
1800,-/ kg
Grilled pork neck „Sous vide“ – LIVE carved
1000 ,-/ kg
Slowly backed pork ribs with BBQ sauce
900,- / kg
Aged beef Mini Burger of Czech breed
170,- / piece
Selection European cheeses, bread
900,- / kg
Tortilla stuffed with smoked mozzarella, tomatoes and basil mayonnaise
900,- / kg
Vegetable crudités, hummus, Greek cheese, olives, bread
550,- / kg
Fruit plate – banana, oranges, grapes, pineapple, strawberry
350,- / kg
Minimal order per one kind 1 kg
Weight is stated per net weight of meat, cheese, sausages and vegetables.

